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STILL AT LARGE.
THE STORE NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE OLD RELIABLE
Just rec ived new Btyles in hats, veils

and caps at Miss Goldsmith's

Young Boy about 17, can secure per-
manent position as clerk. Inquire
Great American Impt Tea Co, city.

John Noble has been employed by
Jncle Sam to carry the mail between

Gresbam and Sandy and will leaveshort-l- y

for Gresbam where he will reside.

How many suckers were speared hy

Hp

GREAT SALE
TEARING THINGS TO PIECES

Housecleaning is "a cipher in comparison to a condition that will greet you on

entering the store. Contractors will be at work ripping out the dividing
wall. Eut we have something to ofler asa relief for any Inconvenience you

may be subjected to.

A VISIT TO OUR STORE
Will soon convince you that we are sincere In the statement,. GOODS MUST

BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST. We are active People. We prefer
keeping the doors open and sell goods less tkan cost than lock the doors

during alterations and pack the stock down in the basement.

There is a magnetic charm
'

About our goods and prices that appeals to the Intel Igent shoppers.

we are handicapped aggravated we have decided to tear prices to
pifs and give the publfc one grand bargain benefit. Th.s will be appreci-

ated by those competent to judge values.

A SOLAR PLEXUS STRUCK
The talent hen we placed the celebrated Mount Hood Shirts on the market

at the extraordinary price of 25c. It is a dress shirt white body, fancy

colored front. The shirts will be on sale eyery day till all are sold.

IN JUSTICE TO YOURSELF
You cannot afford to be indifferent ortardy. This sle means a saving of

money to you. Come for your blankets, quilts, comfortables, curtains,

table linens, sheets and pillowcases-- get your gloves, corsets, hosiery and

Winter underwear.

THE If HOLLkUME ATMOSPHERE
is the atmosphere of protection inThat surrounds you on entering our store

price and quality of goods-t- his is mh something more particularly to

these with a slender purse. But now-d- unng our great alteration salea
like opportunity may not occur again.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY
W e will Place cn sale Saturday a commercial traveler's sample line of high-grad- e

tailors suits, v ith corset fitting and Louis IV coats, jaiketsandwraps

from the leading ladies' tailor in America, secured for 6oc on the dollar.

Tnere is only one garment of each. Come early for first choice.

McAllen & McDonnell
CORNER 1 HIFiD AMD MORRISON

Horsethlef Makes Good His Es- -

cape.

No trace has bee a discovered ot the
h orsethief who left two stolen horses at
Dimick's livery stable in this city last
week. The horse etolen from Dixon has
been purchased hy Wm. Trimble, the
blacksmith. The other animal yet re-

mains in the stable as also does the
buggy and camping outfit. Dr. H. R.
Jones, of Medford,avs he believes the
bay mare is his property which was
stolen recentlv, and gives a good de-

scription of ber. The sheriff received a
telephone notice from aPortland attorney
Tnesdar claiming to represent a Mies
Glover of that city, who says she has a
bill of gale for both horse and buggy
which is signed by Tom Sawyer, and
wag given her. for a consideration by the
man who is supposed to ee the thief.

Thursday morning Jones came down
from Medford and immediatly identified
the bay mare ae his property. He says
she was stolen from him at Medford four
months ago. The night after the mare
was stolen the other horse was stolen
from Dixon at Grants Pass. The two
towns are 35 miles apart and the thief
must have ridden a distance of 35 miles
on the day intervening between the
robberies. There is no clue as to where-
about of the thief. The man who gave
Miss Glover the bill of Bala is believed
to be the same man who left the hori-e- s

at Dimick'8 stable, and necessarily the
horsethief . Miss Glover is believed by
the local authorities here to be a half
sister to Sav yer. One thing that makes
the whole thing look queer is the fact
that the bill of sale was onade out the
day after the horses were left here.
Sawyer had evidently gone to Portland
and given Miss Glover the bill of sale.
She claims that she let him have $15.

Wagon Stolen

Wednesday afternoon W. A. Hayes,
of Portland, came to Oregon City in
search of a wagon which had been stoien
from him a lew days previous. He
thinks the wagon was stolen by gypBies.
Anepkyoke had been: stolen from the
Btabh of A. Robertson a day or two pre-
vious, and this circumstance taken wth
the fact that the wagon was minus a
neck yoke leads to the belief that both
wagon and neck yoke were stolen by the
same parties. In the meantime
the gypsies had 'Molded up
their tents like the Arab and silently
sto;en away," and Mr. HityeH did not re-

cover hie wagon.

Letter Lint

Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the Oregon Uty postomce on

S ept. 10, 1903:

Women's List Mrs Mahaia, Mrs N
J Clemons, Mrs Andy Etters,Mrs Lottie
Jones, Miss Edna Mahony, Miss Olive
Maxson, Mrt Fannie Meppaek, Mrs
Bridget Duffy, package..

Men's LiBt Charles Beeler, Alfred W
Beggs, J H Bradley, J J Bradley, C W
Frlk, J 0 Evans, Martin Everett, John
W A Guild, S Howard, J Kutreb. Hon H
B Plummer, 0 G Rose, Wm Wohr, M V
Everett, package.

Tom P. Randall, P. M.

KJ a 7T r

PERSONALS I
I

Miss Metta Finley returned Mou- -
day from an outing at Tioga.

Charles BHzer,who has been located
at Wilhoii, was in the city this week.

MisB Effie Dury arrived in Oregon
City last week, where she will reside.

Miss Julia Ramond, of Salem, was
visiting friends in Oregon I City Tuesday.

Misses Marjorie and Ethel Caufield
are spending the week in The Dalles.

"Railroad" Kelly is in Portland.
He intends to take a run over to Liver-
pool.

Miss Lucia Cochran, of Salem, was
the guest of her brother, J . W. Cochran
Sunday.

W. R. Logus, formerly operator for
the Postal Telegraph Co., was in town
Monday.

Miss Annie McMonagle, of Portland
visited relatives in Oregon City Mon-
day.

Mr. Goodhue, of Walla Walla,
Wash., was visiting friends in Oregon
City Wednesday.

Howard Brownell and H. Hart have
returned from the upper hatchery on
the Clackamas.

Miss Mamie Gleason returned home
Sunday ir m a three week's stay at
Wallace, Idaho.

Mrs. Marion Phillips nas returned
from Albany, where Bhe spent several
weeks wit'i relatives.

O. O. Babcock returned in the be-

ginning of the eek from a pleasure trip
up the Clackamas river.

Miss Minnie Grace will leave for
Warren this week where she has been
employed as a teacher.

State Senator George Hurley, of Re
public, Wash., was in Oregon City Sun-

day, the guestof his cousin, Mrs. Cbaa.
Babcock.

Miss Mav Wishart left Wednesdav
for Portland, where sbe will spend a
week with her Bister. Mrs. Herbert J.
Thome.

i

Mrs. P Foley and daughter, Geral-din- e,

ol Sellwood, spent Labor Day in
Oregon City the guests ot Mrs John
Gleason and daughters. '

Mrs. Fred Hatn, of Portland, was
an Oregon City visitor Saturday last. Mr.
and Mrs Hahn were former residents
of New Era and still own a farm there.

Ed Shaw, the efficient nightwatch-ma- n,

has been suffering from a badly
swollen eye for some time past but
the swollen organ is somewhat improved '

at present.

Mr. Charles A. Parker, the barber,
wife and family spent a very pleasant
week at the Dalles last week. They
went up the Columbia on the boat and
were delighted with the trip.

Mrs. Loraine J. Pitken, General
Grand Secretary of the order of the
Eastern Star of the United States, visit-
ed Mrs. Miller of Gladstone last Sunday.
Mrs. Miller is Third Grand Matron of
the Grand Council of Oregon. ,

Fred Terrv and wife leave this week
for Republic, Wash., where they will
make their future home. Mr. Terrv
has been engaged as a millwright in the
paper mills at this place for the past 15

years and voluntarily gave up his situ-

ation. He will run a large ranch in the
vicinity of Republic.

Mrs. Frank Stout and two children,
of St. Joseph, Missouri, who have been
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Babcock the past week, returned
to their home Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Stout is a niece of Mrs. Mary

of this city, and this is h- -r first
visit here. She was very much im
pressed with the state.

Mr. Charles Catta and his good wife,
the smiling hosts of the Brunswick hos-
telry, returned to Oregon City on Mon-
day Ubt, after an absence of two weeks
at Hot Lake. Oregon. Mr Catta and
bis wife are loud in their praise of Hot
Lake and believe it to be one of the
most remarkable resorts in the state of
Oregon. They took the hot baths and
drank the hot water and felt the bene
ficial effects of both.

Ed Fields, the popular, clever and
affable agent of the Southern Pacific
Railroad Company, is off for a two
weeks' vacation. He will spend his out
ing in the delightful city of Oregon City,
the best summer retort in the world and
has employed two or three good fellows
to bjslp him. Mr. Fields is one of the
"8eet singers" of the Maccabee Quar-
tette, and is a fine fellow generally
Here it hoping that bis outing may
prove to e an entire success.

Oscar La Forest, of Los Angeles,
Gal., ton of Mn. Mary LaForest, and
brother of Mrs. Henry Meldram, arrived
in Oregon City Sunday, where he vis-

ited until Wednesday evening, when be
left lor hit home in the Golden State.
Mr. LaForest has many friends here,
whom he had not seen for several year.
He has ,been with the Southern Pacific
Company for a number of years, and
has been rapidly promoted, being now
passenger conductor on the Salt Lake
division.

Mr. J. J. Green, of Aberdeen, Wash-ingto- u,

a former resident of this city has
been visiting his father's family .Harmon
Green, since last Tuesday. He came
over primarially to see his mother who
has been very ill for the past several
months. Mr, Green is employed as
cook in a logging camp at Aberdeen and
is making very good wages. He cooks
for a camp of forty men and liket his
work and is saving bis m Bey. Mr.
Green is accompanied by his wife and
one of his boye and will remain in Ore-

gon City for two or three weeks.

Hon. Charles J. Schnableone of the
prominent lawyers of Oregon, with his
office in Portland wat in Oregon
City on business Tuesday. Mr. Schnable
is one of the most prominent ikt in
Portland, was on the ill fated train which
wat wrecked on itt way to the Clam
bake at Olympia recently. He was not
hurt but bad a narrow call for his lite.
Mr. Schnable it one of the best story
tellers in the state and for two hours on
Wednesday evening entertained a bunch
of hit friends in Oregon City with bit
laughable and tide splitting jokes

the gambling device ol the brass "Kus-sia-n

arrow," during the carnival, said
suckers will never report. This skin
game appears to have been the only one
running openly on the street.

A younemsn l amed Gunther Schoen
ing was badly injured in tin Willamette
P. & P. Company Saturday. He became
entangled in some machinery and got
his arm broken in two placeB. He was
taken out and treated by Dr. W. E.
Carll and is now resting easy.

' Last week Lewis Kirchem and Mr.
Foster finished the carpenter work on
the alterations in the grange hall at
Logan, The hall is no-- 10 feet wider
and 12 feet longer than it was formerly.
The large membership of this grange
made the enlargement necessary.

Heavy rains fell all through this, sec-

tion of the valley from Saturday until
Tuesday, entailing considerable loss to
the bop growers and damaging Oats that
were Btanding in the shock considera-
bly. The rain Monday afternoon was a
perfect downpour for a few minutes.

With taxes aggregating $200,000 per
annum Clackamas county ought to soou
wipe out her public debt and be able to
use a good deal more of the money for
the making of good roads. With 500
miles more of good roads in Clackamas
county her assessed valuation would al-

most double.

So bountiful has the crop of plums in
this part of the Willamette Valley been
in this good year of our Lord, 1903, that
hundreds of trees have broken down
with their load of fruit and tons of it
has rotted on the trees . Plums grow in
such great abundance here that they are
not considered worth harvesting.

At Thomson's Bargain Store:
New Mercerized Pett'coats, 95c, $1.12,

$1.29
Caps and Tarns, 25c, ShawlB and Fasci-

nators, 25c
Children's Fleeced Vests or Pants, 9c,

upwards
Ladies' Fleeced Vests and Pants, 25

and 50 cents.

The dozen ir more citizen of this
town who have molybdinum claims in
Alaska have been cheered wiih an offer
from the grat Krupp t un works of $500 a
ton for all of that metal they tan get
out. It is said they have only two men
at work, hence Krupp will have to be
patient. Certainly here is a proposition
that might make them all rich if the
molybdenum is in their group of claims
in sufficient quantities.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Cross and tbelr
two sons returned from their mines in
the Cascade range on Thursday of last
week. They are highly pleased with
the results of .their summer's work and
entertain the plan of engaging in still
more effective development work next
year. If thie is carried out, they will
probably relinquish the present route
past the Clackamas hot springs for one
taking in High Camp.

The Clackamas County Teachers' In-

stitute will meet in annual session Tues-
day of next week and will be in session
three days. There will be something
over i hundred visiting teachers in Ore-

gon City during the meeting and they
will represent something like a hundred
schools in different parts of the county.
Oregon City people should join hands
in making their stay here a pleasant
one.

What's the matter with a county fair
for Clackamae? This is one of the moat
prosperous counties in the state and an
old fashioned county fair located at
Gladstone, or in that vicinity, would
prove a great attraction, net alone to
our home people but to thousands who
would come from Portland and neigh-
boring towns. Won't some of our busi-nes- B

men take np the proposition, or-

ganize a stock company and promote the
fair?

Mort Latourette, son of C. D. Latour-
ette, and assistant cashier of the Bank
of Oregon City, was seized with a severe
and sudden attack of apendicitis the
first of the week. Tuesday evening he
was taken to the St. Vincent hospital
at Fortland and at 10 o'clock that night
an operation was performed and the
apendix removed. The operation was
entirely successful and the young man is
doing well. The case was in charge of
Dr. J.. W. Powell, of this city.

W. W. Smith and Tom Pankey had a
dispute over politics Monday and en-

gaged in a general mix up a la Jeffries.
The street were crowded with people at
tae time and there were many witnesses
to the melee. After having braised one
another's facet to a certain extent they
were separated and taken before Judge
Stipp to answer the charge of assault
and batter. They were released on $10
bail each to appear at a later session of
the court.

Last Friday afternoon the two-yea- r-

old ;boo of Frank Cross was engaged
with his Bister in playing with some
Btraw in the yard when one
of the children ignited tl.e straw. The
flames caught the clothing of the boy
and be was almost instantly enveloped
in flames. The little girl seeingithe dan
ger of her brother, ran into the house
and informed the mother, J who ran
out and dashed a bucket of Jwater
over the burning child. The boy's back
was badly iburned and blistered and
the bair Jburnt. from the back of its
head, but he will recover.

- It is not often that a man gets mar.
ried, has a fight, is arrested and fined
the same day, but this is the fate that
oveitook E. G. Tracey, of Portland,
Tuesday. Tracey came up from Portland
and was married to Miss Delia Fortune
by Mayor Dimici. The married state
caused Tracy to become unusually ex- -'

nrbnrant ant he celebrated by visiting
the Baloons and drinking more or less
booze . He met J. Hall, from Highland,
and threw confetti in his face. Hall in
return grabbed Tracey 't cane and the
latter struck him a blow in the face.
Specia' Officer Field placed Tracy and
his friends under arrest as they were
boaniingacar for Portland. At Justice
Stipp's office Tracey attempted to make
his escape by the back stairs, but was
not BUCCHwful. He was fined $10 lor
aseauJt aad al.owed to go. fi?.

rLOCAL NEWS ITEMS J

The City schools will open September
31.

.

Italian prunes are ten dollars a ton
delivered at the dryer.

St. John's Parochial school opened
last Monday with a good attendance.

Permanent employment will be given

a bright intelliRent boy about 17, Great
American Impt Tea Co, city.

Rosa Finers and 0. R. Mills were
granted a license to wed bv the county
clerk last Saturday. Both are from
Clackamas county.

This is the third Bummer that two
men from Damascus are slucing for gold

in the basin of the Colorwash, .10 miles
above the Upper Clackamas hatchery.

From Thursday of last week, J . F.
Montgomery, the popular hotel man,
will be for three months the street clean-

ing department of the municipal govern-

ment of Oiegon City.

The Courier is contemplating "iving
one of the most stupendous guessing
contests ever given by a country news-

paper on the coast or any where el'e.
Watch thsse columns for further partic-
ulars.

A. Snyder, a young man employed at
the Willamette Mills, bought two lota
at. Bolton for cash, and is now erecting
on them a five-roo- cottage. As a va-

cation job he is doing the building him-

self.

Mr. Leroy, manager of the Leroy

mines in Southern Oregon, was in Ore-

gon City the first of the week on busi-

ness. Mr. Leroy will go to the new
mining district on Ogle Creek while in

this section to take a look around.

A party which Jrecently retnrned
from Ogle Creek reports killing two

beais and a fine buck while in that part
of the country. Not only does Ogle

Creek seem to abound in gold but game
seems to also be plentiful.

Notwithstanding the fact that many
of the people from Oregon City and the
country around have been engaged in
the remunerative employment of pick-

ing hops during the past week, lair
crowds have attended the street fair.

This is the d 11 season both for news

and business, the one being about as
However, the dullscarce as the other.

aeaeon for business will soon be over and

we hope Oregon City advertisers will re-

alise the value of printer's ink

Chief Burns lodged a Portland man

who was attending the street fair Satur-

day, in Jail, because he was drank and

unable to lwate himself. The unknown

bad about $50 on his person when

arrested. He was allowed to go when

he sobered np. ,
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P0UDIEL1
Absolutely Pure'

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

"Fonr HicWs hits it very hnrd heart-
ed wlrV." siiid Trivvrt.

"What's the now?" asked
Dicer.

"She not oi:!y broke the broomstick
tver his luv.d. l:nt nnide him go to tb
Itore and buy another"

Well Worn. 1

Wlgg Thut wms n pretty old Jok
Borem ernc!;rv1 :it dinner.

WagR Uoivm didn't erack it. That
Joke tins cracUi'd for years. hi

Ilecord.

Truof Annotate.
Peters-Vi'- hat proof did the doctor

hnve for rieclttHiv.r "hi'U Insane?
Parr He refused to take their medi-

cine.. Baltimore JLuici'lcnn.

Classified Advertisements.

Wanted Fifteen men and teams for.
hauling ties. Address Rodlum Bros.
Greshaai, Oregon. '

Fruit Trees, Roses Berryplants, orna-
mentals. Inquire C. W. Swallow, Ore-
gon City

18 2m.

Wanted Bright, honest, hustling boy
of neat appearance, capable of earning
$10 per week to work in home town. Ad-

dress Carrol's Chocolate Chip Co.,
Portland, Or.

Found On the streets of Oregon City,
package of laundry containing suit of
nneits underwear and black working
shirt. Owner can get same by calling at
this office and payingMor this ad. Cott
25 cents

Money to Loan 7 per cent interest al-

lowed on money left with me to loan.
Piincipal with accrued interest returned
upon demand. Abstracti furnished.
G. B. Dmicxh Attorney-at-la-w, Oregon
City. Ore.

a i m

BROTHERS
BOOKSELLERS

, Open Day and Night

Reasonable.

1Bridge, Oregon City, Ore.

worq adoul

I School Supplies

Latest novelties in ready-to-we- ar hats,
caps and veils at Miss Goldsmith.

Beatie & Beatie, Dentists, Weinhard,
building, room 16, 17 and 18.

Go to Miss Goldsmith and see their
new style in ready-to-we- hats and
veils.

"Now good digestion waits on appe-

tite, and health on both."
If it doesn't, try Blood Bitters.

For school books and school supplies
eo to Moore'B pharmacy, Seventh St.,
Oregon City.

For school books and school supplies
eo to Moore's pharmacy, Seventh St.,
Oregon Citj.

For school books and school suprlies
iro to Moore's pharmacy, Seventh St.,
Oregon City.'

Mnnrlnv norm. nir.lt ine ceased in the
hop yard on the Jacob's ranch. The
crop is a poor one.

The Courier is indebted to R. G.
Pierce, the FallB View florist, for a mag-

nificent bunch of cut flowers from his
gardens.

D, 0. Latourette and family, who
have been in the Hood River country
for the past several days, returned the
firist of the week.

The open season for China pheasants
will commence the 15th. The reports
from the rural districts indicate that the
birds are unusually abundant this year.

T? T T. Tnffa nrABtrtpnfc nf f.hfi Rnfci- -

Saloon League of the state of Oregon,
will preach at the Baptist Church next
flnnitav mnrninu at t.hn usual hour. He
is a man of much ability and every one
Should go out to near mm.

Delia Bortune and E. G. Tracy were
granted a license to wed Tuesday and
later the knot was tied by Mayor G. B.
Dimick. Both are residents of this
county. Another license was issued
Tuesday to Lillie Seeley and Wm Bar-

ber.

In the Squaw Lake region, it is reported
by a citizen who spent a few days
there last week, hunters have been chas-

ing deer with 15 dogs. Two of the hunt-
ers were cultus deputy game wardens.
The result was mat tne nunier wuuuui
dogs stood no show. Four thousand
sheep were skinning the face of the
ground near the vicinity of the lake.

The present year will go down in his.
tory as one of the most proverous the
Clackamas county farmer has ever ex-

perienced. All kinds at crops grown in
the county are simply magnificent, and
the prices realised for nearly all crops
has been entirely satisfactory to the far-

mer. What matter if taxes are high so
long as we get good crops and good
prices for themT After alt it is the
weather that makes good crops and good
crops that causes prosperity and not any
particular set of sniveling politicans.

(

We have made a specialty of these goods for
12 years. It is to be supposed that we have
learned something about them in that time.

We know the shapes, sizes and styles the
teachers want if you buy here there will be no
complaint that the children haven't the proper

M supplies.

We have learned when to buy the best values
ksJ all stores have 5c tablets but compare the
pfj quantity and quality in our tablets with others of

equal price. It's the same all through the line.

We know the right books for the different
grades can save you useless changes.

r
We will take your old books in exchange if

in usable condition.

And the Pestle , We have second-han- d books for sale at to
regular prices.m

S3
HUNTLEY

DRUGGISTS ANDto

Are a mighty combinatiou, and together they have

helped to down mofe diseases than all patent medicines' in

the market. It stands to reason, that a physician can only

win the fight against death by using strong, virile drugs

Such drugs can only be found in a first-clas- s pharmacy where

prescriptions are carefully compounded. "Carefully com-

pounded" means something here.

Your Doctor Send You Here
Brunswick House and Restaurant

Newly Furnished Rooms,

Because he knows you will get your medicine made up

just as he prescribes it. He also knows that our drugs

are fresh. We like to have you call even if you only

want a postage stamp.

I10WELL & JONES
Till: RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

Meals at All Hours

Prices

...Only First-Cla- ss Restaurant in the City.
Chambers Howell Linn E. Jones

Opposite Suspension

vJ-..-f-


